






Multi-Step Profit in SSAP16



















　The purpose of this paper is to shed light on the presentation in statement of Standard 
Accounting Practice No.16 （SSAP16） and today’s significances of the SSAP16. Considering 
that the ASC （Accounting Standard Committee） withdraw the SSAP16 in 1988, it is not 
valid any more. The multi-step presentation is distinctive, such as ‘current cost operating 
profit’ and ‘current cost profit attributable to shareholders’.　Recently, In the light of the 
examination based on the growing pace of accounting standard convergence, we came to two 
conclusions.
　First, the multi-step presentation in the SSAP16 has a unique thought in regard of 
information set approach. Second, in EPS of the SSAP16, the idea of excluding extraordinary 
items from statements is considering as the roots of the SSAP16, we should disclose only the 
items resulting from the normal activities in the financial statements. Furthermore the 
tendency to exclude the extraordinary items controlled by management from the financial 
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１．はじめに
本 稿 の 目 的 は， 会 計 実 務 基 準 書 第16号
（Statement of Standard Accounting Practice 
No. 16: SSAP 16）（1）の各段階における利益の表
示の現代的意義を明らかにするものである。































かに，現在原価営業利益（current cost operating 
profit）と株主に帰属する現在原価利益（current 






（cost of sales adjustment），③貨幣運転資本修



























statements is getting stronger.
　The profit and loss statement in the SSAP16 presents the normal activities. Also the idea 
of excluding profit manipulation is similar to the recent arguments in presentation of financial 
statements.

























































































































































































































1,320 差引：現在原価による営業修正 1,510 




1,090 税引前現在原価利益 1,356 
610 税　　金 730
480 株主に帰属する現在原価利益 626



























































1,320 差引：現在原価による営業修正 1,510 
1,100 現在原価営業利益 1,390 
180 支払利息（受取利息差引後） 200
920 計 1,190























































































































（１）　Accounting Standards Committee （ASC）, 
1980, Current Cost Accounting, Statement of 
Standard Accounting Practice No. 16 （SSAP 
16）.　当該基準書からの引用は，パラグラフまた
はページを示している。また，そのガイダンスノ





































F. E. P., Inflation Accounting, Report of the 

















































































アプローチをとる」（FRS3. The development of 
standard, par.iii）としている。
（20）　IASB／FASB, IAS 1 Presentation of Financial 
Statements. revised, 2007.
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